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ti THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
4-H Girls Get Acquainted 
'fhe fall "get-acquainted ' party of the 
Campus 4-H Club was held in the ]<'ire-
place Room in Home Economics Hall Fri-
day, Sept. 25. Thirty-three counties and 
the state of Minnesota were reprl'Sented. 
J ~net Cation, president of the campus 
organization, explained the purpose of 
the club and welcomed the freshman girls 
who were attending their first college 4-H 
mc<>ting. 
After Ute introduction of the member 
of the state staff, Mrs. Josephine Arn-
qui t Bakke introduced the college girls 
who have clone outstanding 4-H work in 
tho pa t. he also introduced to the up-
perclassmen, the freshman girls who have 
been prominent in 4-H club work. 
Ono of Iowa's rcprcsentativ~ to the 
National 4-H lub Camp, Edith Blood, 
who is a freshman at Iowa State this 
fall, de cribed life at the national camp, 
which is held in Washington, D. C. Max-
inc Long of ac County was the other 
girl to teprcsent the 4-H girls of Iowa. 
Kathryn Leeper was appointed acting 
publicity chairman ,since Alberta Hoppe, 
Linn County, who was elected last May, 
\IT•< unable to return to school this fall. 
College Girls May Compete 
One of the most interesting features of 
4-ll club work is the many contests held 
throughout the year. After a 4-JI club 
girl enters college and enrolls in a home 
economic course she is not eligible to 
enter most of the contests or to compel(.\ 
in any way with girls who arc in high 
s(•hool or not attending school. 
'fhero is ono contest, however, which 
is open to the college 4-II girl. The 
award in this contest is based on tht> 
h£•n•ico tho college girl gives her own com-
munity an'l county during the summer 
months to strengthen 4-H club organiza-
tion . 'J'h£' contest ~losod Oct. 16. 
Contests Are Popular 
4 H girls from 99 J own count.ics took 
purt ln the contests nt th 1931 Iowa 
Stntc l<'nir, held in Drs Moinrs, Aug. 26 
to H<·pt t 
En<'h y ar nft<•r th£' foir, the stote club 
tnff •·l·"·k• up on tlw number of countirs 
E dited by Clara Austin 
rcpre ented in ca~h contest, the nverage 
age of the girl , the number of years each 
girl has be<>n in elub work, ancl the fig · 
urcs :no compared with those of former 
Y<'nrs. 
• In 1920 t en counties sent exhibit to 
the State Fair, and in 1931, 99 counti" 
exhibited. 'fhis year 99 counties were 
r £'prescnted by demonstration teams, nnd 
in 1920, 19 counties sent teams to the 
fair. Iowa first health contest was held 
in 1921 with 15 ~ountie entered, and in 
1931 there were 92 contestant . 
Clarice 'forkelson, Story County, was 
tho winnN of the 1931 Iowa 4 -Jl girl ' 
health ~onte t. 'l'lH' champion demonstra-
tion teams were: bread, Mnha ka County; 
canning, 'Vashington County; clothing, 
V.'oodbury County; and home furnishing, 
ac County. Edith Nelson, Wright 
County rec~ivecl the distinetion of being 
the ~st clre ed 4-H club girl in Iowa. 
The Art: of Boiling Pot:at:oes • • • 
D O YOU know how to boil potatoes~ Judging from the results which 
most housewives have, it would 
cem thnt very few do. A boiled potato 
hould be soft all through, dry and meal)', 
ne\•er waxy and hurd or soggy wiU1 wn-
ter. Potatoes should never be allowed 
to stnnd in water for very long aft.er they 
nro peeled. They should be cooked in un-
~ulted boiling water until thcy are soft 
in the center. Every drop' of wnter should 
then be drained off them, and salt sprin-
kled oYer them. 'I'he lid should bo left 
off the sau(•epan a moment so thnt the 
potatoes cnn dry thoroughly. 
Doctors tell us that baking is the most 
healthful way to cook potatoes, but the 
trouble with most baked pot a toes is that 
the most nourishing and delidous part of 
the ' 'cgotable is usually thrown awny with 
tho skin bN·nuso it is impo iblo to dig 
them out thoroughly with a fork. elect 
largo or medium potatoes for baki11g, 
scrub ench potato thoroughly, then with a 
knifo remoYe the eyes or any black spots 
that may be on the skin. Next, brush each 
potato ~'·ith bacon fat or any cooking 
oil, nnd bnko in a medium oYen until the 
potato<·~ aro soft, usually from one to two 
hours. 
BYery housewife knows that lrft O\'<'r 
hoked potatoes ure not Yery gooll eith--r 
fried or ('reamed; but U1ey \\' ill h<• found 
d<•licions if treated ns follows: Cut them 
in two u~ soon us th£"y come from tlw 
tnhl<', before th!'Y nrl' · <•old. Scoop out 
th<• pulp, scn•on it with sn it, pepper nnd 
hntll•r, nnd add milk to hcnt it light. 
Hcllll the s lwlls, nnil tht•n they nrc n•IHiy 
to hu rchcnt<'<l and S£1rYcd for the n<•xt 
nwn I. Oratl'<l cr<'nm che<'~«> or lilt)' 
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chopped meat may al o be added to them, 
to give variety. 
L eft -oyer ma hed potatoe mny nlso 
bo made up a number of ways. They may 
be mixed with eheese or ground meat 
and an egg as soon as they are taken 
from the table, and put into 11 well 
greased baking dish, ready to bo put into 
tlll' oven to bo baked until brown. 
A f:111eier dish made of mashed pota-
toes is called pot.'lto pears. To make 
them, mix a pint of hot mashed potato<'s 
with a table poonful of butter, half n 
t<•aspoonful of pepper, n dash of paprika, 
half n teaspoonful of salt, half a tea-
spoonful of celery nlt, a tea poonful of 
min<·Nl parsley and the yolk of an egg. 
Shape like pears, roll in beaten egg and 
IH end erumbs and fry in deep fnt. 
For Spanish potatoes, pare und lice 
thin six potatoes. Chop one good sized 
onion and a hcuping teaspoonful of pnrs-
lc,r into fine pie<•es. Put into indh·idunl 
huking <lishes :uul fill tht•m with milk. 
t'uok for twenty minutes to hnle an hour. 
;-,all nncl pepper s hould be addt'd when 
served, as tlw milk is opt to cur<llc if it 
is added before cooking. C'ntme<l to-
ntUtO£'S may bo used in~tcad of the milk. 
M nitre D 'llotcl potu to£-s may $OUnd 
lik£l quito a fnm·y dish, but it is really 
\"cry casil)· pr£>pured. Cut parNl potatoc>s 
into one-half illl·h cub~ and cook in boil-
ing suited water until just tender. Drain 
and pour O\t'r the potatoes u sauce made 
of three table poon~ful of butter, two 
teaspoonsful of lemon juke, one-half ten· 
spoonful of . nit and of chopped parsley, 
n•u1 a <lush of pepper. 
~'r111wonin potatou.~ nn• made br l'Ook 
ing pnn•<l pot.nto<• in boiling wn.t<•r for 
(('out iuU<•<I on png£> 13 ) 
I'm I 
~" a ~Urt· 
Then, th~ 
~rid.nl two. 
,!J,n thoug 
pdhap four 
J«·p\, would 
1\Ut would 
l11tirdr al 
IIlii ~nk 
)in'. 
Homecoming 
Iowa tate will cia h with Mis-
$OUri on the gridiron at Homecom-
ing, Oct. 24. With two victories 
and ono defeat to her credit al-
rt>ady this season, th13 alumni 
should sec a winning football team 
in action at Homecoming. 
On }"riday, Oct. 23, a big pep 
f-:> t and barbecue is to be held on 
State Field. There will be a pep 
meeting, a series of programs in 
front of the stadium, a barbecuQ 
feed, and a general get-tog<?tltcr 
prior to the big game. Organiza-
tions on the campus aM supporting 
tho pep fest 100 percent. Alumni 
will bo given an opportunity to 
purchase tickets tl1at -:lay. Stu-
Mnts and faculty memi!Qrs will be 
solicitecl 1>2foro Wedne day, Oct. 
2L 
It is hoped that the students and 
alumni will cooperate to mak0 the 
second all-college bnrbecu~ the 
biggest event of its kind in the 
llfidcll~ West. Iowa State has a 
winning football team and they 
will beat Missouri. Let's show 
our support an-1 pep by attending 
tho game and by putting a lot of 
zip into tho big pep party Friday 
night. 
- Virgil Hawk. 
Art of Boiling Potatoes 
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ten minutes, draining them well and plac-
ing in tho roasting pan with a roast or 
stew thirty minutes before the meat is 
done. They should be basted with tho 
mc-at drippings and let brovm slowly with 
th<> meat. 
}'or tho oven-cooked dinner, escalloped 
potatoes nro nice. Slice pared potatoes 
'ory thin and put a layer in a greased 
bhullow baking dish. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, dredge with flour and dot 
with on~ tablespoonful of butter and re-
pent until tho dish is nearly full. Add 
Lot milk to nearly cover tho potatoes. 
Bako co,·ered in a moderate oven ono and 
one-half hours, or until tho potatoes arc 
~oft. l.'ncover the last fifteen minutes to 
brown. 
Station W 0 I 
(Continued from page 3) 
copies were sent in answer to requests. 
Thrco hundred sets of miniature pictun>s 
distu <XI in thl' talks were al o sent out. 
At pn-sc-nt, room 309 llomc- Economies 
llnll, the office of Mrs. Ness, i being 
lqujppecl as a radio broadcasting sub-
tution of WOI, and tho ''Homemakers' 
Half Hour" will henceforth be brond-
ta;,L from there. This will make it con-
,-cuient for homo economics faculty mem-
l.ers to deliver their talks in person, in-
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.;tend of having them read, as they will 
not have to leave the building to do thoir 
broadcasting. Listeners will have a chance 
to seo tho persona.!ity behind the talk 
much mor<! if tho author does her own 
broadcasting. 
hundred percent corn sugar has been used 
some of it remains undissolved in the 
mi.·<ture. 
Corn Sugar Has Its Place 
(Continued from page 2) 
quality. To make glucose dissolve more 
rapidly, u e warm water. 
Glucose cannot be used at all success-
f ully in certain foods. In ice cream, espe-
cially vanilla ice cream, it is very objec-
tionable, because it gives a bitter flavor 
and a yellow color to the product. The 
ico cream is not sweet enough, and if one 
When you come 
to Des Moines 
to shop, come to 
BOEKENHOFF'S 
CAFE CO. 
for a good lunch. 
Across from the Register-Tribune 
Building 
71 2-14 Locust Street 
Jellies can bo made quite satisfal•torily 
with glucose, if tho right proportions 
are used. l\{adc with corn sugar alone, 
they arc darker and less tender than those 
made with sucrose. A substitution of 
(Continued on page 15) 
Hemstitching-Cotton 6c ; Silk Sc 
\Ve ('Rrry tho two·speC'd Singer Vacu-
um Clenn<:'r and a full line of new ond 
Necond·hnnd mnrhincs. 1\Iachine!'( mny 
be r<.'nted h:r WC'f.>k or month . 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
:!02 Kellogg Ave. Ames, low a 
Campus Drug Co. 
A Real Drug Store 
Lincoln Way at Welch 
WE FEATURE 
Dorothy Gray, H elena Rubin-
stein, Du Barry, Yardley, 
l\fa." Factor Coty llal'l'iet 
Hubbard .1\;'rcs, ~nd most 
other popular toiletrie 
1195 Phone 1195 
Finest: fabrics come from 
STEPHENSON'S 
OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
STATIONERY 
You should have at least two grades of sta-
tionery- an every day stationery, and then the 
stationery for those better letters. 
We will be pleased to show you both. 
Student Supply Store 
Text to Theatre 
